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MW YORK YANKEE SALE, SO RQRTREADS. IS TO BE MADE TODAY IN NEW YORKCIT
YANKEE SALE MAY

1 ALEXANDER ONLY VETERAN i
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PITCHER IN PHILADELPPIIA BE CLOSED TODAY

,"

awgf&Tt

fellies and Athletics Will Defend on Young Hurlcrs in

1915 Magcc's Departure Will Weaken bvcr-Shrinki- ng

Nucleus of "Pat's Pets"

The n(Milnc of Bhorwood Stnireo from the" ranks of the Phillies murks the almost
complete, demolition of the 1018 machine which Kavo the New York Q ants b.ic I. a

for pennant money. During the last two months of startling hascball
5XSnn. h. PhllHm have been somewhat overlooked by tho general public.

mxh for this has been that the departure of Bender,
"VC&'jftns, of the Athletics, has overshadowed every other locnl deal, either pehdlng or

Ttn.ii. .i, ..m n. tii rnnnta MnrW trill
1915 season Is a vastly different one from that which besaii Its championship cam-

paign In 1913. there Is not the marked difference between Mnck's rosier now and two
years ago as there Is between those of the Thlllles which are separated by two
sewons. Furthermore, the riddling of the Phillies' ranks has not yet been completed.

Thus far no disposition has been made of Dooln. although ho has staien
In no uncertain terms that he would not play with his former teammates under any
consideration. Then the case of Hans Lobert Is still hanging fire. Kans has been
engaging In serious flirtations with Federal I,eaguo magnates. That tho speedy third,

of lightly leaping from organised baseha I
baseman Is more than seriously thinking
was shown by his recent trip to the West, when ho vlallcd "outlaw moguls In St.

Louis and Chicago.

ALEXANDER ONLY VETERAN PITCHER IN PHILADELPHIA
drover Alexander Is tho only veteran pitcher who will be seen In a major league

Uniform In Philadelphia next summer. The Athletics have not a single twlrlcr who

can be called even a near-vetern- n. Tho Phillies arc no less Bhy on seasoned box
material, with the lone oxcoptlon of their wonderful right bonder. The youngsters
Upon whom Manager Pat Moran will depend next season are Tlncup. Mayer, Marsha l,

Bixey and Baumgartner. Connie Mack has now but rive men with whom ho would
be willing to start a championship gnme In tho American League. They nro uusn,

finawksr and Wyckoff. right Handera, and Brcssler and Pennock, left handers. ur
these youngsters. Bob Bhawkey In tho oldest, 24. but ho has been In major league
company only since the middle of tho season of 1913. Bush has had longer experi-

ence with the Athletics than any of his team-mate- s and ho has reached the voting
age. It Is possible that the Phillies may get a pitcher from the Boston Braves when
the Magee deal has been settled, but thoy will not get any member of the

trio, which means that they will not get a high-grad- e performer.
Connie Mack has his eye on a number of youngsters, but, an far as can be ascer-

tained, ho has not a veteran In prospect The only chance for the Athletics to get a
man of experience for the box would be for Comlskey to open his heart and let
Mack have one of his many excellent hurlcrs. That, however. Is unlikely, as tho Olfl

Homan Is out to win a pennant, and In giving 150,000 for Eddie Collins he lias
hown that he does not Intend to stop at the ordinary limits to reconstruct his team.

MANY ARE GONE AND SOME ARE EVEN FORGOTTEN
Taking the players who stood nt on the Phllly club of 1313 and those

who will start South In less than two months, It Is ovldcnt that the overwhelming
majority hare removed from the vicinity of Broad and Lehigh. Some of thoso players

Ml ....... t, tliif nthai--a VlOVi. nlfflixlv nnSied frOtTl the lien Of lOCO.1 fanUOITI.

The leading players who will not be In Phllly
of 1818 are Charley Tlooln. manager; KnaDo. .uooian, minor, oiageo, umimnn, .v..,
Brennan. Beaton and Devore. Furthermore, Blnco all of these men were members
of the Phllly organisation the club has changed owners. Billy Locke, the president In
1813, Is dead. W. F. Baker Is president and Pat Moran Is manager.

The veterans who are still on the Phllly bread roll aro few. They are. at present.
Klllefer, Luderus. Lobert. Paskert, Cravath and Alexander, but, nB already men-

tioned, the chancel are greater than over that Lobert will not bo here whon the
season begins.

Colonel Ituppert, the angler for the Yankees, says that he will have a winning

dub If. he takes over the New Tork stock. He hasn't taken It over yet. and one of
the reasons assigned Is that ho cannot get the privilege to sell his own beer at the
Polo Grounds. If both'1 of these statements are true, the Colonel should remember
that he probably wouldn't sell much of his brew, anyway. Tho reason why the
business was so good last summer was because the play of the Yankees drove the
trpecUtors to drink. (And Harry HtevonB didn't kick at all I)

THE BUSHER'S PLAINT
Ten thousand shortstops In the bush '

Where pumpkin vines and players grow.
Are positive of fame and cush

If only they can got a show;

They havo no doubts, these players know
' No obstaolo or trick may mar

Their futures if they get a show;
Each one believes he'll bo a star.

Ten thousand shortstops danced with glee
And dreamed of scads nnd scads of rocks

And many went upon a spree
. . When Mack sold CoUIna to tho Sox.
T

. Regardless of the blg-Ieag- knocks
Upon the bustier's claim to fame,

These shortstop men whom nothing shocks
Began to snap up In their gamo.

'
4 Each one believes he'll fill the shoes

Of Collins with the Mack Machine,
Each one believes he cannot lose

;, And that his value will be seen. --"

And snatched up by the leader lean;
And so ten thousand pen points dance

To wise up Connie to be keen
And give each busher "Just a chance."

L'ENVOI
Connie, when all the notes are read

We know you will not dance with glee,
And ere that time, let It be said,

- - You need a world of sympathy.

FOR FIRST TIME IN HISTORY. WOMEN TO SWIM IN OPEN MEET
Women who aspire to open aquatic championships will have the opportunity of

a, lifetime January 2 to 9 at Madison Square Garden, when, for the first time In the
history of the sport, they will be permitted to compete against males. The events
r to he regularly scheduled championship ones, and from present nccounts. there

will be a good number of women entered. The New York Athletic Club will have
Arthur McAleenan. Jr.. J. C. Wheatley and II. E Vollmer In

the going, so that the fair swimmers will have some rather strenuous times making
sort of a howany nff.tg convlctIon that for the present, at least, the mixed
swimming contests are not going to be wonderful successes. It Is believed
that women now given the right to compete with men will be Interested for
awhile, but later will not care to pit their strength against that of men. Some
have said the fact that the Amateur Athletio Union recognized the women

mit In tho field at the benlnnlnB of the

togs next seuson who began tho season

remarked, "leave It to the Battler to pick a

Indicates that tney oeueve tne uroo o i "5" """" ". ." --

vantage in the athletic pastime against man. Suffice It to say we do not be-

lieve women should be permitted to compete at tho same set of games with
the men and against men. In some Instances women become unusually
proficient in the water, and likewise In many other branches of sport, but
general Up-to- p development Is not the rule. Miss Annette Kellermann la a
wonder tn the water, but she Is one of the exceptions. An a professional.

r of course, she cannot compote In the A. A. U. events. To stimulate the
members of her sex to greater endeavor, she has. however, offered a special
silver loving cup to be awarded the successful woman swimmer at tho
Madison Square Garden championships.

SOME EXPRESSIONS, WISE AND OTHERWISE
"Packey" MoFarland. one of America's cleverest boxers, has had a wide and

Tarled experience, and, of course, has piled up a good bit of knowledge by being
knocked about in the world. Some of his sayings would do credit to a Plato,
Demosthenes, Solomon or a Socrates.

" Boxing Is the best sport in the worjd. It has done more for me than any
other business could. It has brought me in contact with the best people
liyjnsr ,

' ' One thing ha hurt boxing more than anything lhat Is, having a Negro
as ite heavyweight champion.

With a white champion, boxing would be highly regarded and legalized

i Only a sense of patriotism would make me fight again; the lightweight
championship doesn't belong In England. It ought to be brought back here

i I have ail the money I need. The glory to be gained In boxing can do
me little good now.

' Preachers or reformers should not deery boxing; Instead, they should
entourage It from a defensive standpoint for our growing generation. It
need not be a brutal sport. I had but one blaok eye In my life and I never

nosebleed from a blow.mffwed a. , . . .
' "BAT" NELSON ALWAYS PICKED SOFT ONES

Jin English eportsman relates an Interesting tale of Emll Thlery. of Chleago,
who wandered over the country for several years disguised as "Paokey" er

It Is a story apropo of "Willie" Rltohle'a disastrous Invasion of
dRltchte?nbeIng a particularly gentlemanly little fellow, made quite a hit with
the smart London sporting element Thlery. who was doing his best to aet tho part
of "Willie's" manager for the trip, naturally oame In for quite a little attention also.

i a. wealthy Londoner Invited Thlery out to his eauntnr estate to do a little shoot-
ing over the week-en- d. In the day of Brail's arrival his host took him for a tour
' Arriving" at ft pretentious bedroom In one win of th mansion, the Britisher

-- i, ,ut, nriria- - Hara. sir. Is where the great Nelson slevtf" Thlery went over
and gave the bed a toueb "Gee." he
soft OBer4
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PHILADELPHIA WINS

Local Soccer Team Defeats Manhat-
tan Rivals.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. By exactly the
same score that they defeated the picked
soccer team of the Metropolitan League
last year the Allied Associations of Phil-
adelphia ngaln conquered their Manhat-
tan rivals at Lenox Oval yesterday after-
noon, the count being 2 to 1. The game
was a snappy affair throughout, and to

the chilly blasts that blew across
the field 2000 spectators stood until tho
battle was over.

The Philadelphia contingent managed
to assume tho whip hand In the first
round and attacked the Gothamltes net
until they broke through vwlce and scored
the points that brought them victory.

WIIiI. TBY NEW HOCKEY E.ULE
NEW TORK. D3. 20. The new hockey

rule which practically abollahti body chocking
will hive lt flrt try-o- tonight, when the
fit. Nicks, champions of the Amateur Hockey

irue, ana Toronto univenmy
on the ice at tna hi wicnoiaa nini.

J. YOUNG WINB SHOOT
In a shooting conteat bald yeaterday after-

noon at the Soulliwark Field Club, South Phil-
adelphia, John Young turned out to ba tho win-
ner by dropping 8 out ot a possible 10 clay
blfJa. .

Hcorea at iu wcro; J. louna, oi u, .u
warda. 7: O. Harvey, Tl J. Ooolt, t, iiunnl. Tai
gins. 7; Otto Raymond. 71 Bam Shetxllna, il;
A. Bordleux, 7! C. Halnaa, 7; i. mvei, i ; u,
Uouvlor, 7; John Vila, 7, and II. T. John- -
ston, 7.

aOOD SCORES AT NEW HOOHELLE
NHW TORK, Dae 2(1. Darolta the fact that

a strong northerly wind aant the clay btrdj
aplnntns at qvaar acsKi and the cola nipped
the flnsera of th contcatanta. the trapahooter;
of the New Ilochella Yacht C3ub rcturne.1

oma axcaUent acoras yeaterday In their
Chrlitmas Day ahoot on Harrlaon Island.

Three Highland Club Shoots
aLOTICBSrEIl CITY. N. J.. Dec. 20 There

nere three afaootlng matches at tha (rounds of
tho Highland ParTi Country Club yesterday
afternoon, and, despite tha cold and snow,
fulrlr good scores wero made. The flrat event
Ttaa a tie batwean "Wilbur lOvans, of the --

Club, and Bernard Scott, of tho High-
land Club. The eeoond event was won by
William Leap, who hit 18 out of 25 blue rocks.
The third event, a eweerstake. was won by
Earl Crelc. who defeated the best ehots ot the
Monmouth Club.

Pine Grove Shoot a Success
GLOUCESTER CITY. N. J.. Doc. 2j8.-- The

Pine Qrovo Club yesterday afternoon held Its
annual Chriatmaa ahoot at the old race track.
Sloelly all of tha roemtwra participated, and
the prliea consisted of poultry. The hen0."
were carried off by Walter Prlckett. who hit
15 straight, and waa presented with a

turkey. A sweepstake shoot, which fol-

lowed, waa won by frank, Bennett,

Marsland Trap Winner
NEW TtOCHELLB. Dec. 2.-- C. A, Mara-lan- d

won three of the Hya rnatchaa at the
traps of the New Koohelle Yaoht Club on
Harrison Island yeaterday.

Chicago Eleven to Play Haskell
CHICACIO, Dec 2a.-So-ine smrprlse was --

ureased here today when It waa. learned that
Coach Btagg had aoheduled a iriairon contest
nest fall between the University of Chicago

tbi Haskell Indians. The date Is Novam-E- ir

4 This la the first time In several yeara
that the Maroons have gone outside the West-
ern conference

Colgate Five PlayB Tonight
Deo. basketball

taSSwllI Play IcT New York this evening
when tt the Bronx Church House nye
m the UeM "'. "1st street and Ful.
ton avstwe.

Streak is Ice Bace Winner
Han BiNK. N. J. Dec, M The Inda-Bsrti-nt

Y Taeht fclub sailed four evsnta
first for the commadora'a cup and

Sotiisr thrse for points In the club
Bnnant. Everett Asay. sailing his

Jist IireaTc. won ths first three races Jo fast
tine aid wly lost theflnai event to 8. Via-Ji- ?

Willis Wt "y i" Meonds,

Class Cage Games at Carlisle
CARLISLE). Pa.. Dee. S8- - Previous to play-U- ,

any outside Uuketball gamea a y
scbtdule has been arnngad bstK&fu

JhTelaM Fra these- - etnJldates the
v"sMy "ill b P- -

m& lessW X 1 jSassa&L V ---L AuHssaB- -- --

1 Blsaa V - '
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CHARLEY WHITE MAKES

READY FOR

Kid Williams, as Usual, Wins With-
out Great Effort.

NEW YORK. Dec. 26. "Charley" White.
Chicago's premier bidder for "Freddie"
Welsh's lightweight title, began polishing
off his training here today In
for his ten-rou- whirl with "Joe" Bhu-gru- e,

of Jersey City, at Madison Square
Garden next Tuesday night. White and
his manager, Nate Lewis, got In late last
night from Chicago.

"I'll put Shugruo away this time, con-

fidently asserted the Windy City boxer.
"I've met him twice before, but I dldn t
have the confidence In myself In those
days that I havo now. anugruo win
find a different opponent this time.

"I figure by beating this bird I'll be
able to force Welsh Into a match for the
championship. And when I do you'll see
a new

White worked out In the baggnge car
of the train on the way here yesterday.
He shadow boxed and Jumped rope for
half an hour In a space cleared between
trunks.

Kid" Williams demonstrated his right- - to
tho bantamweight championship yestsrday ett- -

hv hundlnir "Johnny" Daly, of tnis.,:.... k ...a.lnn- In Ion pniltl(t.city,
Daly1 nhilltv to take a lot of punishment
saed him from a knockout Wllllame rnsuiea
him about the ring; at will, but he couldn t
more than gain the popular verdict.

"Porky" Blynn, of Boston, proved too tough
a customer for ""JM?,,
light went at top ,Seti.,.ie!!
rounds and then the best he
draw with the Massachusetts slugger. Flynn
had a big advantage In weight.

Howard Morrow, of Syracuse .and ."Jim"
Bavage, of Orange, N. J., boxed ten even
uninteresting rounds.

DENVER. Col., Dec. 28.-E- lght times-co- unt

'emJoe Flynn hit the canvas In the nrat
round ot his Christmas night mill here with
"Young Abe" Attell. Yet Flynn waa on hla
feet for the other li rounda of a
and helped split hjs share of gore. "Young
Aba" got the decision.

In the wlnd-u- p of a series of interesting
bouts held at the Olymplo. jesterday

Buck Crouse. succeeded In .gaining the
popular verdict of the crowd In hU bout with
Kid Wagner, of Wllkes-Berr- In the

Eddie waa forced to extend
hlnwelf to win fcls bout with Eddie Wallace,

Th '"results of the other bouts were: Tommy
Langdon outfought Jimmy Coster: Kid aood-ma- n

defeated Al Nelson! tho third bout waa
atopped when Packsy Hommey opened an old
gssh over Buff Beldel's eye.

fix bouts, all full of action, were held at
the National Athletic Club Chrtetmaa after-
noon, and every ons nleased the crowd which
parked the houee to the doors. Instead of the
ordinary five bouts. Jack Mcflulgan treated hla
pstrons by stsglng six bouts.

The following are the, result gauged by pop-

ular decision: ......
Wind-u- p Ted Young Jack

O'Brien.
Bemlwlnd-u- p Eddie Morgan, of England,

beat Pal Moore tn a bout which was literally

Fourth bout Willie Mack drew wlh Louis.

Third bout Lew Stlnrer, substituting for
Willie Jones, ouinointsa tsaaie wegona.

Second bou-t- 'iim Logan knocked out Jack
W.vn, In ths uoand round.

First bout Harry Smith fought a draw with
Jimmy Murray.

Ths bouts held at the Kalrouunt A. C,
which opened Its doors for the first time yes-
terday, attracted so much Interest that many
were turned away for lack of more seating
room. All the bouts offered the patrons were
full of action throughout,

Tha results:
Wind-u- p Jee Borrell gave Frank Mantel! a

severe trouncing.
Semlwtnd-n- p Toimmy Carey knocked out Pat

ueoiev
In the other boutr Toung Lowrr beat Arthur
hart! Tdmnr Keiuv defeated whiter Baksr,

lMJle Wagnsr and Bob jkicictoa boxed m biz
round draw In the surtaln raiser.

In the holiday bill offered tha fsns at ths
Nonpareil 'A. o the follawlnr were the results- -

Main bout Tommy Coleman defeated Ralph
Feralwlnd-u- p Toung McOeyera bested Eddie

Cavanaugb.
Third bout Frank McMlnus proved toe much,

for Charley Bear.
Ssrond bout Frankle MeCov defeated Jack

KlrirnVmr fa a narrow marsla.
Klrst bout Jlrrmy MeBrldo bowed diwn to.. lIlA tAs,etit) TAM f fall

AHEARN AND DILLON TO PIGHT
Young Ahearn Is to flght six rounds with

Jask MHoa at the Olympla, here, New Tear's
afternoon.
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THE TALKATIVE GOLFER

SHUGRUE

preparation

champion."

heavyweight

WW 9

MUSICAL COMEDY WHISTLE

JUST LIKE

ii,'SewTMsrW'

GOLF ASSOCIATION

AVOIDS RANK TROUBLE

Shows Tennis Commltteo a Way to
Prevent Dissensions.

Kvery year, when the Ranking Com-

mittee of tho United States National
Lawn Tennis Association announces its
ranking list for tho season, n storm of
protest is heard from tho sections of the
country whose Individual stars havo not
received recognition, and this year cer-
tainly was no exception. The tennis off-
icials could learn something from the
United States Golf Association by not
naming the list.

The Oolf Association has Just aa much
right to submit a ranking list of golfers
as the Tennis Association.

Of course, seldom. If ever, will any one
make the statement that there are golfers
who are capable ot playing a better game
than tho man who wins tho national
amateur championship, but this Is Just
as liable to happen oxactly as It has
happened In the tennis world. Sober

of their plnylng ability must
surely result In tho thought that today
McLaughlin la a better tennis player than
Williams, who, notwithstanding the fact
that he Is the rational champion and
had beaten McLaughlin In the challenge
round for-.the title, was ranked below the
Calif ornlan.

A great many followers of golf feel that
Chick Evans is tho beat golfer In America.
M.nv mnrii luat as firmly consider
Francis Outmet, the amateur champion, to J

be the best, ana otnerB pin wieir unu
In Jerry Travcrs.

ATHLETE'S LEGS. GONE, HE

WOULD BE WAR TYPIST

Noted Erench Football Player Again
Seeks Place at Eront.

DUNKIRK, Dec. 26. Jean Caujolle. a
famous French international football
player and track athlete, who was men-
tioned early In the war for a charge
which won him tho military medal, la
In a field hospital with both legs am-

putated. The bones were shattered by
a shell.

When Caujolle recovered consciousness
and learned the extent of his wounds ho
dictated a letter to, his superior officer,
asking that he be sent DacK to tne iront
as a stenographer.

Caujolle was adjudged last year by
several English critics to be the finest
football back lit Europe.

COLEMAN IN DOUBLE FIGHT
Tommy Coleman will met Yank Gilbert

and Jim Jlooslc, each In three rounda,
at the Broadway A. C. this evening. The
other bouts are as follows:; Sailor Bur-
ton vs. Seattle Kid, Freddy Corbett ve,
Johnny Mllkin, Mike Uussejl vs. Johnny
Hose, while Tommy Jamison meets
Johnny Bradley.

ABE ATTELL BESTS PLYNN
DBNVEIt. Col, Dec. M. Tounr Abe Attell

defeated Joe Flynn In a sensational light
here.

Mngirl Defeats Shaughneasy
HOT BHIUNaa: Ark.. Dec. M.-- Art Maglrl.

the Oklahoma, welterweight, defeated Pete
Hhaugnuessr. os furv tvumi, ,., in iwur
rounds In yeiteraay aiiemoons ngni in toe
open Dsxore tne ivviiujixiua rr a. u.
Hhaugbnessr retired at the end of that canto.
Informing lieferee Dick Ollbert he did not
deem It to his Interesta to continue. Pete
waa the rwU-len- t of one lovely lacing.

Ehubert Eay Victor
..IWRENCBjM Dec 28. "Al" Shubert.

Mass.Or nW MWIV4U, badly .wsm.l
Jimmy- - rier, ,"",, w ', ,n
tliloa st a sfthaduted. main UMit

I here.

. Prontenacs Taste Defeat
CLBVaLAND. Peu, Dec, Sa.-- Th Cleveland

Club hookey team defeated, 5 tp J, the Pron-tenac- s,

ef Kingston, Oat.

TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO

Cfej' S C '

N 5vr3r

RAB1N0WITZ LANDS RACE

Boys' Club Bunner Covers 5
Course In 37:27.

Over a stretch of snow-cover- streets,
Harry Rablnowltx, of tho Boys' Club of
the Church Club,' won tho first annunl
handicap modified mnrathon raco of tho
Port Richmond Business Men's Associa-
tion yeaterday afternoon. Tho courso was
about five and one-eigh- th miles.

The lad, whose victory was a surprise,
nosed out such stars as Frank Zuna, of
the Irish-Americ- A. C. of New York,
nnd Bob Nash, "the former Carlisle Indian
School athleta and brother of Al.

The Marquette Club carried oft tho first
team prize by a safe margin, finishing its
full team of five among the first six, the
Boys' Club of the Church Club taking sec-
ond team honors.

Zuna ran over a part of tho course with
ono shoe off. His foot waa badly cut.

Tho first ten to finish follows:
Elapsed Actual

Name. Club. time. time.
H HablnowlU, B. C. C 40MT 37:27
'Frank Zuna, I. A. A. C, N. Y . 40H5 37:10
11. !'. MOSO. JUaraUCttO 4U.SO 3T.3A
j'Tanx itogora. Marnuotte 4U:.v: 3S:1S
W. F. Itarmer, Qermanfn B. C. 41:00 88:51
Joseph Dlstol, Marquotto 41:10 88.05
Joseph Harvey, Marquette 4i;i2 38:17
it. tr. Blegel. Liberty 38N0
Jnfeph Morris, McC. R. C. ... 41:10
William Rltter, Mercury, ... 41:40 38:10

KOLEHMAINEN TO BUN IN N. Y.
NEW TOItK. Dee. 2ft Hannes Kolehmaincn,

the world'" greatest distance runner. Is thelast star to nlo his entry for the great Bronx
Home News race next Sunday afternoon.
Other stare who will face the starter are
"Nick" aianakonoults, Harry Smith. ArthurFogel, "Paddy" Flynn and '"Tom" Barden.

PIVE SOCCEB GAMES PLAYED
But five soccer games were played yesterday

and three ot them resulted In ties, one waa one
goal to nothing and the other was four goals
to nil.

Mercnantvllle, with a patched.up team, loit
Its first game of the aeason, Qermantown beat,
Ing It at Manhelm. 1 to O. Tha Victor A.
C. and Hibernian game at 3d street and I.e
high avenue, waa easily the beat of the lot, and
at the conclusion neither team could claim an
advantage, and as the score was three goals
all question of superiority will have t
be decided later. Bristol, ot the United
Leaaue. did well to hold Putnam, the Allle
League leaders, to a two goal draw and main
lv throush the excellent roalkeeDlna- of Conk
lln. Vlncome succeeded In drawing with Vic-trl-

each side scoring once. In the other
game the Whitehall Rovers of the United
League proved to be too fast for Wlailnomtne,
of the Philadelphia League, and won easily
jy four goals to none.

All five games nere played on fields covered
with snow, but despite that fact they wero
fast and-- excellently played.

AUTO SHOW CONTRACTS
The contract for the decoration of the Motor

Show, which will be held tn tho Metropolitan
Building, opening January U, win pronaDiy oe
a warded next raciaay A BDeclal feature this

ear wll be the lighting arrangements.

Auto Club Issues Warning
Members of the Automobile Club of Philadel-

phia have been warned by letter of Increased
attention and advise care at the follow-n- g

polntst Wynnewood avenue, northward
ftom Overbrook, strict enforcement of the law
at all "run slow" and "blow horn" signs;
Borough of Narbertl). cpeed trap on Wynne-woo- d

avenue; Garret road and Lansdonne ave-
nue (Drexel Hill), blow horn and run slow
at all slsnsi Walnut street bridge ovsr Schuyl-
kill speed trap. The authorities of Badnor
township warn all automoblllsts that' rear
lights must be lit and number tags Illuminated
at night,

Athletes to Appear in "Movies"
CltlCAao, Dec. S8. Frank Ootch is coining

back to wrestle and throw an opponent
out of three. Willie Ilopne will play world's

oDooneiit. Charley White will box tan fast
rounds nnd othw leaders. In every line of
sport will ba put through their best paces
i.btt at ih aluJla of b. mavlni; Dlttture con.
'- -- rrTnn In tu. nAA futllrS. lflll."IMIH.l Ul
the eemoaay announced today. The nlms eit
the sport events are 10 ce put, on as sow! alter
the New Yssr as possible.

Ottawa Beats Dartmouth
BOOTON. Dee, 24, Ottawa University's

hekey team deleatad IMrtnwutn. 0 la 1- in a
sltrrlris extra ftUA gams at the Arena lastnight.

JenkinB Wins at Squash
rf.l.4tn M. J.. Pee. 24-- Alg' Ta.

klos. eftaTM rrank Seller In fae Aaafrou&d
ot tne sijaash tournameat of the MaatcjoT
A. O. score wasi-io- , jsi, io--,

--m rf
" v

TfeA DREAM 'TVIXL SEEM TO BE
: aw bjr. rklUi'tWM 3. " " a m- - i.tyTJriiV . n "

""- inimw liiiriiiiieaessasssaaMsla. iiiii ,... si' i xnniissn ..im- .-
Hill HH" M L

AT BIG-- MEET1HI

Col. Ruppcrt, Jr., and Capfl

Huslon, Prospective BujS
ers, to Confer With Pres?

dent Farrell in New YoriS

NEW Y011K. Deo. 21-- The showde
is auo touay in me mucn-wntte- n ani
talkcd-o- f salo of the New York Yank
Colonel Jacob Buppcrt, Jr., nnd Capttl

T. L. Huston, prospective buyer, at!

Fchedulcd foT a conference with Presj
dent Frank Farrell, nf the Yankees. A1

this meeting the negotiations either will
be compptetcd or dropped altogether, 'JO
was stated.

Captain Huston Intimated that he mkr,
withdraw from tho field, IcAVlng Colon'etl

nuppert to buy the club nlono, His bujl.l
ness associates, Captain Huston statcMl
opposed his entrance Info the baseball!
world. Ho snld lie was seriously con!il4
crlng heeding their objections. Colonel
nuppert refused to say whether he would
go through with the deal.

JUDGE OWENS MAY DECIDE

MERITS OF JOHNSON CASE

Leagues Claiming Sorvlces of Pitcheri
May Abide by His Decision.

CINCINNATI, O., Dec. CO A report Is crt
and gaining currency that the whole Wiitet
Johnson case, Instead of hlng submltted'jj
anythree lawyers, as suggested by President
nilmore. of the Federal League, rcay

taken Dy mutual consent to joun
Owens.enf Chicago, for a legal opinion. rl

The probity nnd legal skill of Judge Owen
are a.Knowfedgcd: other attorneys doubtless
class ns well, but row. If any, have lira
the requisite knowledge of baseball. Judgs
uwene pneneu semi-pr- o aim imrur league pail
or many years ueiure inning ui me Biuuy s

tho law. .f

PUIATE PITCHER TO "WED M
Joo Conzrlman, tho Pirate hurler. Is to bl

married to Miss Margaret Dunn, ot i'lttsturgn,1
at the home of the bride next Tuesday, oj

"Reds" to Trnln In Louisiana
rnvTwr-mw- . Tji.. Dee. 20. The Clnclnnitil

Vnlfnnnl TAirUA llasebell Club will train lnli
Covington next spring, it was announced hire 1

today. The stadium of St. Paul's College will I
l)e usea as a, piayms ueiu.

ATHLETIC CRACKS TO TRY

FOR RECORDS TONIGHTl

Xoleurriaincn Will Run ot Big MeeJ
in Mndlson square Unrden.

There will bo a bjg gathering of athfsfl

fans In Madison Square Garden tonIEu

Boxes and Beats hnve been liberally tugl
scribed for by followers of the 1110?

who are Interested In the charitable woril
to be furthered by the games.

TWO BASKETBALL GAMES

TONIGHT IN NATIONAL!

University House Plnys Madonnrt
and Strayer's meets St. Monica.

Twn haalrethsll are scheduled for
night In tha National League- - University Home!
meets Madonna and Btrayer"a clashes with Stl
Monica. Both games will be played at tot
University House, .utn ana ixunuaru surfi
Jack Bamsey will he tna rcteree. f?

NATIONAL BASKETBALL LKAQUE3
STANDtNQ. 9

W. L. P.C. "W. L. P.C... . niK. ft n 1 (Vfl tt. r?TLrm0l.. 71 S .$&

corTev ....'.'. 0 1 .837 Madonna ... 2 4 .11! I
straver-- i ".. 8 2 .600 St. Monica . 1 8 ,ll
Univ. House. 3 2 .600 St. utnony. u i

t .hnrlnp unHer thn tremendous handlcSD.C
laying without the serHcea of Andy beats
J finrirm 1lAffPrtV WhI WDfA flUt (in MUSI

cnslon. tha Beading Eastern League five lost

ts afternoon game at Beading yealerostVW
Uu Jtvll niter a v -- ..Maa. "w --

BJ

Being badly handicapped by the erratic weti

den last night on tho latter'a floor by tMJ
score o si to 20.

With Andy Seara and Qeorge llaggerty 6M
In the line-u- Beading avenged the defeiHej
the altemoon by beutlnc De N'ert in tne puh
hoUday clash, by tho ecore of. 2T to 3. "PJ
Nerl played without Joo Pugaity. 1U stsr tiri
ward and foul goal tosser. whose nip 1
bruised near tne ena ot tne afternoon.

The Da Nerl combination after splitting ej
yesterday, In a double holiday bill, stlllT
tair.ed Its lead In Its race for the Eati
League pennant. Tonight this strjng sli;
..linn nf will line UD asalnst I

Jasper fle In a game which promises to UJl
interesting one trom siuri w fiuisu

m i.Ihm !. luf n. .hn a.nr n hfllj

it tohe finish onabled Trenton to "laiM
first game away trom noma mis seasuu. :
the Tigers succeeded In defeating Ureriagj
at Cooper Battalion Hall yesterday afterjsg
by SS to 2. Although Trenton battled tbre
the W minutes without lis neavieet shv.b
Jimmy Kane tt really played a ocuer
game without his services.

STARS IN NEW YEAR'S RU
llnm.p llftVsr Afasl Kit 1st and Other!

to run at the games of the TWPlanning Athletli Association on New TiuMI
Viva .Tblfap Iias rsavared froin sn IDJUrlaiSSJ--.., . .:..nis leg ana is in nara training

Yachtsmen Nominate Officers
NEW YORK. Dec 2 --The board of t;

or tne Baawannaxa-t'orinima- n i&cat
liae nominated tlio following officers for
for election at tha lonual meeting 10 OS

at tha llnltanil ItmiBa on tVMllav JsnUST
Cemnudore. Danlsl tuoo, yawl PollU! vR

ceauneuere, Howard c. smltn. scwr
maVola; rear commodore. Qeorge nfasloop Bdythe; secretary .Charles

.neurse; trsmr. nru .tM-- ,,

mtosurer, Alexander M. Orr

Hamilton Soccer Team Loses!
ST. LQUI3, Dee. 10. The ColumWJf

i. oeteaiM toe ."":iTsrollton. Oat., Soccer Club, e to 1, oa
asiirera tu iwa esifmsf.

lNBTHpELiqtf
AlJJ

Vhti doplt veu
carPv a.
T --?L lilijaracnutc, jitSimp '

BUT

kAc$4.-i- . ewiWii t
SOFT SO AIf CUAifl T1. 1 J- - -- - j-- ie-- l irji-.-T- r

W ONE fWM- - 1MR A HW- R- Y llffi VA-TE- RS. YV X . UJI.1.I1 VI lis f w ijw n rsw .,,.


